
For Israel - the s eelds of war bore bitter fr" it 

today; )Y/11, France a11d Britain~alesl /o attack the 

Israeli cattse. 

DeGaulle leading off in .Paris - ri,,th a scathing 

charge tltal Israel alone started the Middle East War. 

Asserting that France wo11l d refr,s e to recognize - any 

Israeli territorial el.pansion. 

DeGaulle further charging that Arab-Israeli 

hostilities - were a direct result of tl1e Vietnamese 

war. A war - "unleashed by American interver1tion" -

said he. Adding there can 11ever be peace ;,. tlae Middle 

East - until U.S. Troops withdraw fro,n Vietnam. 

Next up - British Foreign Secretary George 

Brown - for a major policy speecll at the Ur1ited Natio,rs 

r(Y'l ._> --"<. • d 
;,. NeWJ York. Brown imploring Israel to return co,rquere 

A. 

Arab te rri tori es - especially , the old city of Jerusalem. 

At the same time - calling for creation of a new and more 
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powerful U N em e r ge ncy force ; to keep the p eace - o,ice 

it be comes final. 

Be· Iii n d tli e s c e" es ..- at the U N - - s mall er western 

nations were also at work: drumming up s,,pport - for a 

compromise zs.- resolution. One that wotlld demand 

withdrawal of Israeli troops from ,captured Arab territory -

but stop just short of condemning Israel as an aggressor. 



NEW YORK ----------
Elsewhere in New York - US Secretary of Slate 

J--
Dean Rusk is sitting down tr" dinner tonight - with Soviet 

Foreign Minister Andrei Gromyko. Trying to "'ork o,,t 

details --of some sort of meeti"g between· Preside,at Jol,,,son 

and visiting Co•l•t Premier Kosygin; before Kosygin flies 

home - probably in a day or two. 

Both world leaders - reportedly anxious for such 

a meeting.~ yet neither certai,a - that it will serve 
/ 

any fl&eful _. purpose. Enter Rusk a,ad Gromyko - to lay 

the grou,adlfJo rlt for fruitful talks. 



KOSYGIN FOLLOW NEW YORK ---
In the meantime - Kosygin busied himself today 

meeti,ig first witll h·on Curtain diplomats; later - with 

UN Secretary Ge,zeral U Tlzant. 

No hint - as to what they talked about, however, 

Kosygin remarking in response to a question - that Ire 

was fully satisfied will, his missioN to the U N.7hen addi,ig 

with a smile: "The question is - are you satisfied with 

my visit to New York?" 



Still a,iother c a11se for Israeli concer" - 11,e 

arri v al of So vie t Presi d e ,it Podgorny today in Cairo. 
J 

IJrl(ere lie was m.et personally - by tvfffl~ Nasser and 

other Ara.b dignitaries . A'liose to tel10111 the Kremlin lias 
/ 

promised "res o lrll e s "Pp or t " - - in t I, e i r st ru.g g le with 

Israel. 

Podgorny later driving with Nasser to the 

Presidential Palace; - in an open Cadillac, by the way. 

Some two hundred thousand Egyptia,es waiting along tlte 

route - dest,He tempera.tures of a ltundred or more. 

The • as •• crowds shouting -- "long live Arab-Soviet 

friendsliip/" Also -- ''on to victory./" 

Podgor,ey eventually teami,eg up witl, a,e eaYlier 

visitor to Cairo - Soviet Chief of Staff Marshal Zakharov. 
) 

,.w,(o is already said to l,ave begun talks - on ways aNd mea,es 

of rebuilding the Arab war machiNe. 



AUSTIN -------

On /he domestic front - ffl~g-story today comes 

from A11stin, Texas; where it's a boy - for Lr,ci and Pat 

Nttgent. President a,id Mrs. Johnson's - first grandchild. 

The little buckaroo - a Texan all the way. 

Weighing in - al eight po11nds, ten ounces. "An eleplta,rt" 

of a child - according to his father. Also "very beautiful" 

- on the authority of both his mother and his father. 

As for the President - he's reported "tickled 

pink" at h a,,ing anolhe r man in the family. Even Soviet 

Premier Kosygi" - coJtgratulati"g the President on becomiflg 

a graJtdfather. 

• t.l I ,. a. .•,.•a ■ 8 I ± Ne J. I ,_..,UJ,. t ur• r ••• • "ame r v ..-
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Next questio" - ltow abou.t a name? And the 

answer - nine hours later. With the netoest member of 

tile First Family - to be christened "Patrick Lyndon 

Nugent." 



VIETNAM ---------
#ol.fw,ay •11and tt,ll •othl ---. U S Na v), pilots were 

al it again toda)1 over North Vie t11am. divi11g throttgh _, 

flak and e,iemy missiles - to smash a key railroad bridge;-9--' 

on the only rail line - between Hana and Haiphong. 

Meanwhile, far to the south - US infantrymen 

,uere wiping out a nest of guerillas in the Mekong Della;,~ 

111i th the help of so 111 e of those new - iron-clad river gun boats. 

The enemy toll - set at some seventy dead. Including a 

number of heavily-armed women - and teen-aged boys; 

who preferred to fight to the death - rather lha,r surrender. 



RED CHINA -----------
Renewed v iolence - in Red China. Reports 

reaching Hong Kong telling today of bloody street fighting 

-- at Haipei in Wtl Hang Pro v ince - at Loyang in Honan 
r, 
~ 

Pro, i,rce - at Changsha in Hunan. Jh u ut•c e. 
" 

Anti-Maoists again challenging Mao sr,pporters -

,-. 
for conlrol of these key cities. The fighting lfeaving at 

le as t a luoi d re d dead - a t Wu Hang - we 're told. Plus 

twelve more - at Changsha. A~d countless injured - in 

all three of the riot-torn communities. 

All this - said to have occurred over the past 

weekend. The fighting all b11t drowni•g out a natiot1al 

celebration - over Peking's first hydrogen explosio,a. 



OMAHA ------

Former Presidential candidate Barry Goldwater -

cllief speaker today he/ore a meeting of youn.g Repr,hlic ans, 

i,i Omalla. Tllere saying the Rep,iblican party l1as "less 

/11 a ,, a Ji JI Y p, e r c e n I c It an c e " - of b ea li "g Pre s i de n I Jo I, n s on 

;,, Sixt y- Eight. 

Primary reason - s·aid Goldwater - the war i,a 

Vietnam. He also added ~ lhat lhe President 

has done a commendable job in the cr,rrent mid-East 

crisis . Said Gold w a t e r of l , B J: "W Ii en the ch i p s are 

down - this fellow produces." Rare praise indeed. 

As for possible Republican contenders for the 

Presidency - Goldwater pu.lll•» Bit •ar4- Nixon al the top of 

his list. Of another possibility - Governo'I" Reaga11 of 

-- - IJ . ~. -4#4~. ·-
Califo-rflia - Goldwater

1 
.-.,,.:.,. '' Re has asked me to help ,, ~ 

him not get it - which I am expe'l"t at.'' 



ATLANTIC CITY ------·-----
From a meeting of heart specialists at Alla,alic 

City -- news today of Pla,as for a massive fight over fat. 

To dete-rmine once and Joy all - whether diet ts really a 

majo-r factor in heart disease. 

The means - a giant lest group of so•e sixty-five 

tho•sa,ad me": behoee" the ages of Jorty-,ci,ae a,ad fifty-,ci,ae 

-- tire so-called "coro,.ary years." Ralf of tire Me,a - to 

live o,c special lo•-fal diets for Jive years. Witt.le tlte 

otl,er l,alf co,.tl,e11e eatl,eg wlaat tl,e doctors call - a "sta,edar. 

America• diet." Mea,eh,g foods lligh irs sat•rated fats -

lo,eg s11•1>ected of ca11si,sg lleart •ttaclls. 

Tlae idea: Tllal at tlle e,ad of Jive years doctors 

•ill 11,eow coJ1cla,sively - wleetller l,eart victims are really 

eaU,eg themselves to death; or •laether tlle "'"'" ca•••• 

of lleart disease - are t,erllal's t,sycllological. llereditary 

or err vi ro,e m ers tal. 

To s•m .,,, -~q. tlte fat ts ,eow i,a the 



A final item - from Spe11nymoor, Ireland. Wllere 

councilman Er11est Brauer has fallen heir to tlle dubious 

llo,eor - of beh,g Spennymoor's most • unpopular politlcia,e. 

Reaso,e: A r .eceNt proposal by Cout1cilmat1 Bra•er -

aimed at combati,.g a miftor epidemic of colds. TIie best 

preve,alitive - said he - Is for married couples to ••e 

airegle beds o,ely - - sMppoaelly so •ork•e• ca,e re• I easier 

at ,eigltt - at1d avoid passi,eg OM llaeir allffleMts. 

TIie co.,,.cuma,a addiMg: "We live ,,. at1 age of 

bed?" 

But sick or ,rot - Ille do•ble bed appare,etly slays. 

~ 4tL ./., ~ ;;f; 
Co••cilma,e Brauer admltti,eg today A. Ills ca•P•'K", ~ 

~ go,ee /rOffl W ~ - to IC70f'B~ w~.. (Y-0--0 ~ 


